FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT

ATHBOY PARISH
Parochial House
Tel: 046 9432184
Website: www.athboyparish.ie
Email:athboyensis@gmail.com

Public Masses are
currently suspended Mass
will be broadcast on our
parish facebook page
MASSES TIMES this week:

Sunday: Vigil: 6.15pm (Sat)
10.15am (as Gaeilge)
& 11.30am
Tuesday: 7.30pm
Wed,Thurs & Fri: 9.30am
Saturday: 10am
MASS INTENTIONS this week:
Sat Vigil: Michael Corrigan
Bill & Anne Farrell
Christy & Marcella Nugent
Sunday morning:
11.30am: Conn Kelly
Michael & Rena Healy,
son Liam & grandson Mick
Tues 7.30pm:
Dec Englishby Family
Brigid McClorey
Fri 9.30am:
Jimmy & Jackie Keogh
Sat 10am: Tom McGuinness
Sat Vigil: Eilish Cassidy
Sunday morning:
11.30am: Margaret Dunne
Peter & Bridget Farrell
Christy & Mary Gill,
son Pat, daughter Maisie Reilly

RIP
Mick Sheehan
Grennanstown
John O’Rourke
Robinstown

Sunday 21st March 2021

The priests of the eight parishes in Trim Deanery have
written to local representatives to express our concern
regarding continued restrictions which impose severe limits
on the numbers of family members permitted to attend
funerals. We see this adding extra pain to loved
ones who are already forced to cope with the
grief of losing a close family member.
We also shared our experience of the problems ongoing
restrictions are placing on parishioners who desire to return
to worship in a safe environment as restrictions are eased in
the coming weeks. Our churches have been closed for public
worship for nine of the past thirteen months and this will be
the second Easter we cannot celebrate together in our
churches. We encourage parishioners to contact local
representatives to share your views on this ongoing
matter. You can read the full text of our letter on Athboy
Church noticeboard.
(Parishes of Trim Deanery: Athboy, Ballivor, Dunderry,
Enfield, Longwood, Moynalvey, Summerhill, Trim)
Palm Sunday: Next Sunday is Palm Sunday
of the Lord’s Passion, it marks the beginning
of Holy Week. Palms will be blessed during
Masses next weekend and will be available for collection
from the church in Athboy after Mass. The programme of
Holy Week ceremonies will be published next weekend.
Clothing Collection: In the coming weeks we will
have Clothing Collection in aid of
parish funds, similar to last year. If you
are spring cleaning, we will accept
donations of used clothing (no duvets, pillows or
cushions). Details to follow.
Rathmore N.S.: enrolling pupils for school year
commencing September 2021. Further information from
Irene at 046 9432359 or email nsrathmore@gmil.com

Parish Finance - Sincere thanks to parishioners for your financial support.
• Offerings and Envelopes can be placed in the collection box in the centre of the church or in
the letter box at Parochial House
• Donate online via athboyparish.ie - click on the “Make a donation” icon
• Direct Debit - forms available in the church or from Parochial House
Adoration of the Eucharist: in Athboy Church on Fridays 10am - 1pm.
Adoration online after Mass on Friday mornings until 10.30am.

